
The Health Policy Institute of Ohio is collecting the latest research so that Ohio
policymakers and other stakeholders can make informed decisions on the rapidly
evolving COVID-19 pandemic. HPIO has also created a Coronavirus (COVID-19)
resource page to serve as a "one-stop-shop" for links to the Ohio Department of Health, 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and other sources of frequently updated, 
reputable information.

SSttuuddyy  ffiinnddss  lliinnkk  bbeettwweeeenn  aaiirr  ppoolllluuttiioonn,,  CCOOVVIIDD--1199  ddeeaatthh  rraattee

AA  ssttuuddyy  (Harvard, April 5) investigating the link between air quality and 
COVID-19 found that long-term exposure to air pollution increases the risk of 
COVID-19 deaths in the United States. According to the study, a small 
increase in long-term exposure to fine particulate matter in the air leads to a 
large increase in the COVID-19 death rate. HPIO's 22001199  HHeeaalltthh  VVaalluuee
DDaasshhbbooaarrdd  shows that Ohio ranks 46 out of the 50 states and D.C. in outdoor 
air quality (average exposure of the general public to particulate matter of 
2.5 microns or less in size) for 2015-2017.

AAnnaallyyssiiss  ooff  CCOOVVIIDD--1199  hhoossppiittaalliizzaattiioonnss  iilllluummiinnaatteess  
ddiissppaarriittiieess

The latest edition of the Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report includes
aa  rreeppoorrtt (CDC, April 8) on the demographics of COVID-19 hospital patients 
admitted in March. Findings suggest that older adults have elevated rates of 
COVID-19-associated hospitalization and the majority of persons hospitalized 
with COVID-19 have underlying medical conditions. The data suggests that 
males may be disproportionately affected by COVID-19 and that black 
populations might also be disproportionately affected by COVID-19.

MMiittiiggaattiinngg  CCOOVVIIDD--1199  sspprreeaadd  iinn  ccoorrrreeccttiioonnaall  ffaacciilliittiieess

AAnn  aarrttiiccllee (JAMA, April 7) discussing COVID-19 transmission in correctional 
facilities found that the challenges of minimizing the virus include the inability 
to physically distance inmates, shared facilities and restricted access to soap 
and hand sanitizers. Prisoners in any given facility come from a variety of 
locations, increasing the chance of introducing the virus. Also, a higher than 
average proportion of incarcerated individuals have underlying illnesses that 
increase the risk of severe cases of COVID-19. The report contains several 
recommendations for minimizing spread, including preparing dedicated 
facilities for mild cases that do not require hospitalization, ensuring
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pVftV40MJ1u2OAk_CuCg80USkVEwFH2SCRijsxD3iGlP92yi57QxXzSIY9CxKowtLBtAm4ZuORuG9lCPPrTuDlojwOsaCJIak8ivxSIKhMAe0oIvmRT5-F8XM49XF5XgqPYbxc1g98TYB5abAdWv03aYOj50Agvj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pVftV40MJ1u2OAk_CuCg80USkVEwFH2SCRijsxD3iGlP92yi57QxXykPV_nl1vbdk8GvW6Hrb1UfvKra3l7rw10v6kmVwpvY8YqhM_mljFcD_EDJg2uTQOiVVozuz4XlEeleUrXPLihBG-SdRAVE4HEcJylW9IFTtvv5iQQyWu7qlFGO3yf___fZUzhtl0Nc0QRWBbvf2EOkZzEkPEo4k-lpOGuB0A2j&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pVftV40MJ1u2OAk_CuCg80USkVEwFH2SCRijsxD3iGlP92yi57QxXxx8xs3rXq507hSY9jIoa2oo-jY-QFO58qol_0P1sSyoluPckJQ1eSUHKK5oLm2c3bzpIqHNOISQNz3n1YVvuDd7AC1cW4Q1KdCMuhbTsrXGsWkcnNtLwodKLml4DpsjoyQZaKJ9Lth_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pVftV40MJ1u2OAk_CuCg80USkVEwFH2SCRijsxD3iGlP92yi57QxX8JQHYU0CGvYwThCkFLJEiUR3ig9C84q-6g68Zg_bTyFovnUkEXF7a9U2A0_YbZuAB77GVRpePqKstKqh-25vVf9T_mlaOLzGSENt0ycRjLKk2sown9r48RcQBfaWsTRdcU6vvNqVvn7OX0DYXRtOuGLBiCCVej0NdpOcx9CYEi-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pVftV40MJ1u2OAk_CuCg80USkVEwFH2SCRijsxD3iGlP92yi57QxXxx8xs3rXq50etiUEvtWvju-Cmiwby6DQwcszBbjfcY-p568-St3ytwOSOUODaOvAt8GR_QrfDQHeL8fCPejzkwiABPuZ2xTVBWeFBiC1bzHcGpK-HnPO8BQeLwdW3YYCdQSeR9cTdNzGGVnfTxug3o6njYBKw4xY_Y-71HduKYzF9JrRnDeqZwJNLAUO4LutmaYgs9nWN1G6pbRnpN-iGYr0-82huvdCZKUNC6pL99WLFJJGvKUAhQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pVftV40MJ1u2OAk_CuCg80USkVEwFH2SCRijsxD3iGlP92yi57QxXxx8xs3rXq50HKxQeXHTKJe1_whBrhb1gBiSnPh4awghlHeQNbaiAkUkOOnRcIAF3mzg8K3NcBP_yIDSplKPtr3BqnuSTS33WEv9lMPOgSS8F54NyEx_1CKZVNONdcfAV-XxbX4zl0NSmjppLlXqImqN2uN5w6VEboTguntnUuVT&c=&ch=


incarcerated individuals have access to sufficient soap and hand sanitizer at 
no charge and releasing those held for nonpayment of fees and fines or 
inability to post bail and releasing prisoners who are near the end of their 
sentences for nonviolent crimes. All staff, visitors and contractors should also 
be screened for symptoms upon entry into facilities.

WWaasstteewwaatteerr  tteessttiinngg  mmaayy  pprroovviiddee  CCOOVVIIDD--1199  eeaarrllyy  wwaarrnniinngg

Researchers have begun testing wastewater for traces of SARS-CoV-2, a 
technique that may serve as an early-warning system of a COVID-19 
outbreak or supplement clinical testing in areas where it is limited, according 
to a nneeww  ssttuuddyy (medRxiv, April 7). Researchers tested wastewater collected 
at a major urban treatment facility in Massachusetts and found the presence 
of SARS-CoV-2 --the virus that causes the COVID--19 disease-at high levels. 
According to nneewwss  ccoovveerraaggee, researchers estimated that at least 2,300 
people were infected with COVID-19 in the area around the treatment 
facility, when there were only 446 cases officially reported.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pVftV40MJ1u2OAk_CuCg80USkVEwFH2SCRijsxD3iGlP92yi57QxXxx8xs3rXq50U8iS2KoE9iAj-WYG58t981lrvdY5zuHxGN5zSlSD-54k0Si1dYr7NUIAlge3jfGdKInR8DdiN3Hij5urIU4xz7moXGv1hShqPnEMPf-cm5HxSl9xdZbyObWrzm_MAMmIQIxDMDtL4AEXeeGADqTR7FGJvsZA9ET6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pVftV40MJ1u2OAk_CuCg80USkVEwFH2SCRijsxD3iGlP92yi57QxXxx8xs3rXq50zGRXRXTreWR0oxEXClEtKmRkhMlAGD8RCwGi4xtUQigJsFkHKtaxNOyhhhqotUrPf-rtMnd8iWipHU7-mw1JybYZO-Ea1L7l5EDIgypHCs8zb1mgolBB3va7dWsehgrkcPPemYF0bMGAlYEOkGBIvmaPCBdynRS9FLZskCi__T7El7AIutrPLopIW9RnMK14IxkMqap5JMU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pVftV40MJ1u2OAk_CuCg80USkVEwFH2SCRijsxD3iGlP92yi57QxX43tFGRG2M93kIkXMC2nc35XeUa-rx5DNPYIDVHcZJoOKvCsmtOpqtvorSq9QEhO59LmMqRSaGZxisDz7NKtRULL4TfNBYHv8LMBAM8abhL2lvXTwgbP0GbnVzL14d-nYIrzW1HJcu9z&c=&ch=
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